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homecoming
Alumni and friends of Indiana University of Penn-

sylvania are offered many opportunities throughout

the year to become more familiar with their present-

day alma mater. Many programs of interest are spon-

sored by the University Office of Alumni Affairs and

by your Alumni Association.

This edition of the Report to the Alumni will pre-

view several of the special activities for the coming
year, including the alumni highlight - Homecoming,
scheduled for the weekend of Oct. 1 and 2. This news-

letter is designed to offer a summary of the plans for

fall and winter 76 and other future events.

lUP students, faculty and administration, as well

as your fellow graduates, invite you to come back

to campus as soon and as often as you can. Make
your plans now by indicating to us on the Interest

Blank (page 3) how we can best help you with your

planning.

We encourage your interest in your University of

today. Following this activities edition, there will be

news issues of the Report to the Alumni. The first is

scheduled for November 1976. We will also send in-

formation on the Alumni Annual Giving campaign of

1976-77.



homecoming
1976
Homecoming this fall is scheduled for Saturday,

Oct. 2, a little earlier than usual, so make your plans now,

lUP's famed parade, with an appropriate Bicentennial

theme, will begin the festivities at 10 a.m., Saturday,

Oct. 2, with the football game slated for 2 p.m.

Included in this year's Homecoming activities will

be the dedication of I. Leonard Stright and Norah E.

Zink Halls at 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. respectively, Oct. 2.

Stright, near Uhler Hall, is the new Graduate School/

Computer Center/ Mathematics building. Zink, located

west of fvlemorial Field House, is an expansive new

physical education facility.

The lUP Big Indians will face conference rival

Shippensburg State College at Miller Stadium, im-

mediately after the parade. Skydivers will attempt a

landing on the 50-yard line just prior to game time.

In addition, there will be the traditional crowning of

the Homecoming Queen, performances by the Marching

Band and the Alumni Tent "keg party" at halftime.

From 9:30 to 1 a.m., the Homecoming dance will

be held at the Indiana Ramada Inn, featuring the

Music Makers Band. Throughout the day there will

be informal cocktail parties, and campus fraternities

and sororities will sponsor their afternoon open houses

and evening social affairs.

For weekend lodging, we encourage you to take

advantage of a block of rooms reserved for alumni

at the Ramada Inn. Reservations may be secured

through the Interest Blank (page 3). These accomo-

dations are offered at a discount rate and are guaran-

teed. It is to your benefit to contact lUP first rather

than the Inn.

Further details will be mailed to all reserving foot-

ball or dance tickets or lodging. Information will include

particulars of tours of John Sutton Hall and Breezedale,

also scheduled for Homecoming weekend. Foi final

information on Homecoming, consult the Alumni

Registration desk, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., at Foster

Hall Coffee Shop, Saturday, Oct. 2.

special fall

days
lUP is planning four special days in the fall, in con-

junction with Saturday football games. These days are

designed to draw various groups to the campus, and

alumni, of course, are invited to take part.

alumni council/citation

nomination
There will be a special Alumni Council

workshop, Friday, Oct. 1. All presidents and
delegates of all graduating classes and alumni

chapters are particularly Invited.

The purpose of the workshop will be to Intro-

duce alumni leaders to the many ways in which
they can encourage interest and support for

the University and its programs. Emphasis
will be placed on Alumni Giving efforts and
the challenge of achieving full potential.

The program is now in the final planning

stages, but it will center around a noon lunch-

eon and afternoon conferences. Special

communications are being directed to all

Council members, but the workshop is open

On Sept. 18, lUP will host an All-University Day.

Designed to create an attitude of pride, awareness

and cordiality among the student population, the

events include a bonfire and pep rally Friday night,

pre-game parties, open houses, mini-band, and
organizational awards for attendance at Saturday's

game against Wilkes College.

lUP Open House will be the theme of the Sept. 25

special day. This is an excellent opportunity for pros-

pective students, parents, visitors to the area, community

residents, guests and friends of the University and

alumni to visit, see and have an opportunity to question

and seek out information on lUP and its programs.

There will be an admissions hour, campus tours,

open house in a residence hall, a veterans outreach

program, and information sessions on campus
organizations. After the lUP - Westminster game, there

will be a band concert. Special luncheon/football

tickets are available.

The Nov. 6 special day will be lUP Parents Day.

Activities include a Christmas Tree tour, a music

recital, ROTC Open House, Residence Hall Open
House, deans seminar, freshman athletic program

information, the football game (lUP-California) and

post-game concert.

Varsity/ROTC Day will be held Nov. 13. This is an

opportunity for all former I UP athletes, cheerleaders

and athletic fans of the past to return to I UP. After the

game (lUP vs. Lock Haven) there will be a cocktail

hour and a dinner. A pre-game luncheon will lead

off the day.

For further information on these special days, check

Interest Blank (page 3) and details will be forwarded

to you. Take these opportunities to become reacquainted

with lUP and perhaps introduce someone new to your

alma mater.



to all others Interested In serving lUP.

Among decisions to be reached by the

Alumni council at this Homecoming meeting
wlli be the selection of individuals to be award-
ed the Citations for Achievement and for

Service. These citations are awarded at the

AiumnI Luncheon, the highlight of Senior/

Alumni Weekend In May.

All interested alumni are Invited to submit
nominations for the two citations. Guidelines

and official nomination forms should be
requested Immediately, as the Alumni As-
sociation Awards Committee will meet In

September to arrive at recommendations to

the Council.

more alumni
activities

In addition to the particular activities planned through-

out the year, there are other ongoing programs designed

to keep you in contact with lUP. They include:

* Chapters - Your Alumni Association sponsors

a network of chapters in areas where graduates

reside. These chapters exist throughout Western

and Central Pennsylvania and a number of new
units will be initiated this year.

* Campus Events - You have the opportunity to

secure tickets for all campus cultural and sports

events in advance of the dates they are placed

on sale for students and faculty. Schedules and

directions for ordering such tickets may be secured

through the Office of Alumni Affairs.

* Penn - If you are interested in keeping in touch

firsthand with campus affairs, you may wish to

subscribe to the Penn, the lUP student newspaper.

Subscription rate is $4 per semester and editions

are mailed as they are published, three times

per week.

RESERVATIONS AND INTEREST BLANK
Homecoming Reservations--! 976

Please mail me the following numbers of tickets

for each of the Homecoming events I have indicated.

I am enclosing full payment for each ticket requested.

(The Office of Alumni Affairs will mail tickets for

requests received by Friday, September 24. Should

your order arrive after that date, you may pick your

tickets up at Alumni Registration Homecoming morning.)

Football Game Reserved Seat Tickets

at $4 each

Homecoming Dance at Ramada Inn at

$4 per couple, $2 single (advance tickets

not required)

Total Amount Enclosed (make checks

payable to lUP Alumni Association)

Yes, please make reservations for

persons in my name at the Ramada Inn

for Friday night and for persons

for Saturday night. I will guarantee pay-

ment should I not be able to honor the

reservation.

Special Alumni Program Interests

Please mail me particulars about the

planned pre-Homecoming Alumni
Council workshop.

Please forward me the guidelmes

and official nomination forms for the

Alumni Citations for Achievement and

for Service.

Coming Campus and Alumni Activities

Please mail me more information about--

Pittsburgh Young Alumni Pirate game
and future programs

Special Football Game Days on Campus
this Fall

Alumni Basketball Night for Pitt Game
in February

Alumni Vacation College program set

for summer of 77
Alumni Chapter Programs in My Area

Special Mailing Interests

Please mail me schedules of future

campus cultural and sports activities, with

directions for ordering tickets in advance.

Please place me with your listing of alumni

interested in future tours, so that I may have

advance word of all plans.

Please enter Penn subscription for me
(enclose check for $4 for fall semester or

$8 for full year, payable to lUP Alumni

Association).

Return this blank to --

Office of Alumni Affairs, Clark Hall

Indiana University of Pennsylvania,

Indiana, Pa 15701

Name Class.

Address

City .State Zip Code

Home Telephone Business Phone
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alumni
specials

lUP alumni may wish to remember:

Alumni Basketball Night - This third annual reunion

of Big Indian basketball players and fans is set for

February 21 as the Pitt Panthers come to play the

lUP Indians. Reserved seats are blocked and there

will be either a special dinner or buffet following the

game.

Senior/Alumni Weekend 1977 Reserve the date

now, especially if you are a graduate of a reunion year

ending in 2 or 7. Slated for f\/lay 20-22, the day will

include the Alumni Luncheon, the welcoming of the

seniors as new alumni, and Sunday commencement.

Alumni Vacation College - Announcement of this,

before we were really ready, was made prematurely

this summer. Now we have given ourselves a full

year to plan this informal living and learning program

on campus. Let us know how we may plan with your

interests in mind.

Alumni Tours - We are quite proud of the reputation

of our travel tours to a number of destinations around

the world. For summer 77, we are thinking of trips to

Hawaii, including at least one of the "other" islands,

and to Copenhagen.

pirate/phillie

game
Want reserved seats for a Pittsburgh Pirate/

Philadelphia Phillie Wednesday night baseball game
in September, with a buffet dinner at Three Rivers

Stadium before? Pittsburgh Young Alumni are offering

this package September 8, as this new organization's

first major event.

Especially invited are all lUP graduates of the 60's

and 70's now residing in the Greater Pittsburgh area.

The group is led by co-chairpersons Bob Tate '69

and Julie Jackson '73. They look forward to your

interest in future programs, including a wine-tasting

party set for February 1977.

Don IMcPherson '69 (Lett), President of tlie iUP

Alumni Association, presents the 1976 Citations

for Achievement and for Service respectively to

Dr. Harry D. Fair Jr. '58 (Center Lett), and to the

team of Robert Ensley (Center Right) and Charles

A. Davis '34 (Right). Spirited acceptances by all

three awardees rendered the Alumni Luncheon of

this past May a truly memorable occasion for the

nearly 700 graduates and seniors of the Class of

'76 attending.

This special activities edition

of the Report to the Alumni
was designed by the University

Relations and Publications

Office with stories provided

by the Alumni Office.
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